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"FOR WORMS * News Summary. J»
Halifax will spend 

do the city Hghtmg.
The Ontario W. C. T. U. has elected Mes. 

Thorn ley, of London, president.
Mrs. McDonald, a widow living n«r 

Coxheath, C. B., committed suicide py
hanging Thursday.

There were twenty-eight failures in the 
Dominion last week, against thirty in the 
corresponding week of 1897.
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$60,ODD on a plant to
Xxt іand other bowel con - 

plaints to which chil
dren are liable there is 
no medicine equal to

j- 7

Lasts long Others free—
a pure hard 

soap—low in price—highest 
in quality—the most economical for every use. 
That Surprise wa7 °f washing—gives the 
—————— sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes

with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves 
weary work—much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap I» the name—don't forget.
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go out this week. There are more Sunday night. Mr. and lira. Dobaun, who 
of them for all who wish to know ro“Pk n"rowI? “"P** wf,h
the rewards offered to those who

fte

WWWMr. Jeha Ridley, e( Mt. Hebwi. King.
secure new subscribers. They are county, N. R. on Monday loat hi, hare by 

They will prove 
Christmas gifle, implements.

Sack ville Poet : It is mid that the corn 
shuck is thick, the hornet nests are sear 
the ground, the wool on the sheep’s heck 
is unneually heavy, and all signs point'to a 
very cold win

Charles S. Bnlkley, seventy years old,
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Dykeman’s; Three >97 King St. 
1ПГЄС r 59 Charlotte St.

) 6 S. Market St.

well selected, 
acceptable as 
They are youra for a few boors of 
work.

Entrances
***********

A great bargain in cloakings
AND JACKET CLOTHS * *

Our buyer was fortunate in attending one of the trade sales in a manu
facturing centre, to secure an immence quantity of very desirable and 
and stylish cloakings and jacket cloths.
He rot them at about half their regular price.
Curl Cloths, Beavers, Fancy Tweed, Two Toned Astrachan Cloths, all 
54 inches wide at $i.oo yard, 
from $1.50 to Éa.50.

are suitable for Jackets, Capes, Ulsters, Children's Coats, and 
ere.

SEND FOR SAMPLE.

First on our list of Premium 
Bibles4 the “Illuminated Teaohers’
BibV~>f;UCh,a b00k “ ,Mtf СоппеЇЇ*еиГ“інл’ш
year delighted a large number of Belle.» boatful, New York. Thuraiay 
eubecribera. It is now in more He waaonce a millionaire, it ia laid, but

ended his days in poverty.
Grand Trunk Railway docks, freight 

600 beautiful descriptive pictures, aheda and tha steamer Pacific, of the Grrat
with new and moat comprehensive rk
Teachers' Helps, especially pre- Grand Trunk loaaja-tsu.ouo and the loea 
tered tinder the direction of on ‘h= attamer la fcs.ooo.
Rev. A. F. Shanffler, D. D. They «££ rijhf.
are confined to the actual necessities *hen three young men were somewhat iu- 
, T,., , .a. J v jured. It seems the boys were celebrating

of Bible teaching and research. Hallowe'en, making things pretty lively, 
There is not in them a superfluous when a resident fired at them. One of the 

. .. . young men is considerably injured, while
word or line, yet every necessary (he other two received no serious wounds.

ter.

compact form, and contains nearly
The regular price of these cloths are

* They 
; Rbaff

St. John, N. B.FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.

topic is fully covered and by a 
master mind.

A disaster at sea in which five lives were 
lost was made known Friday, by the land
ing at Vineyard Haven. Mass., of twenty - 

This Bible is bound in American two persons, who escaped from the burning
steamer Croatan. of the Clyde line. The 
disaster occurred ой November let, * about 

lined to edge, red under gold edges, ao6 miles from New York, 
headbands and silk book-marker.

Morocco, divinity circuit, leather

Every
Farmer

Port Maitland eorres-Yarmouth News,
In size it is 5gx8 inches long. It the usemid SS. J. Jenkins, appreciating 

benefit oT the Free Reading 
is self-pronouncing, has references Room, has kindly offered to help in a good 

. л . . , - cause by teaching a class in Latin one
and concordance, IS printed from evening in each week free of charge. This 
large, clear type on highly finished is kin(l °f citizens we need. There is 

T. ', room for more,
paper. It would be an inexpensive Does not have ready cash just when he wants 

it bttt almost every farmer has a stock of 
wool that he would like to exchange for a 
suit of clothes or an overcoat or an ulster.

Send us the wool and we will send you 
the clothes.

The gold fever has struck Hampton in 
book if bought at $5.00. Our price K°°? *?,d from Pro! Hunter aad, , . f , . .. v Madame Kincaide to a party from the Vil-
for this Bible and the Messenger iage who have been at Passekeag dig- 
▲HD VISITOR one year IS $4.00, ging near ,lhe Old Cumberland мДк the

excitement is quite intense. Madame кш- 
POSTAGE PAID BY US. геіЛ» ів nf th#» rminion that a certain pa

near the old Cumberland 

caide is of the opinion that a 

gold

$4.00 gi°g near the old Cun 
’ excitement is quite iuten

’ ‘ certain party 
lig up an old earthen pot full of 
from the ruins of the basement of 

1 near Dutch Point. 
Dnnn, of the Steamer 

i, arrived in St. John on Tuea- 
, and left

__ Wednesday morning for his home in 
Boston. Capt. Dunn is one of the fortu
nate people who stntck gold in paying 
quantities at the Klondyke. He holds 
three claims outside of Dawson City, and 
intends to return next spring to continue 
mining operations. His advice to intend
ing prospectors resembles that of every 

who has returned from.the Klondyke 
There'is plenty of. gold there, but

n Low prices at
This premium will also be given 

for four new paid subscriptions. It theold French 
will be sent on approval to any sub- Certain George 
scriber who wishes to examine it, Seattle No. i, arrived in St. Job 
enbject to return within ten days if Й
not purchased.

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Chkapside,

* * <1

November Dyeingv

Success, Profit and Pleasure °°* 

When Diamand Dyes Are 
Used.

region, mere is plenty oi.goia mere, out 
it coat# a small fortune to get to it. - Capt 
Dunn had with him a small bag of nuggets,
one of which he presented to hie friend 
Mr. Jaa. Me Hale, of thé New Victoria 

РНМ Hotel. The captain reports having seen 
Thousands of city and country women Capt. John Ferris, Capt. Smith, of St. 

sod girls will dye during the month of Martina, Capt, Archibald McLean and 
November. Old dreesea, coat nines, capes, several other New Brunswick men.—Globe 
jackets, wraps, shawls, awl clothing for Life in -the Frozen North will be de 
men and boys will be brought frbni attics, scribed in the next volume of The Youth’s 
closets and boxes, and prepared for the Companion by three famous explorers 
dye bath. General Qreely will narrate the adventures

It is safe to assert that every wife, mpther of some Russian sailors who, cast away on 
and «Uughter who has heard of the winder- "a deaoltte Arctic island, with only one 
working Diamond Dyes will use them in aack of flour and one musket, succeeded in 
preference to any other make of dyea, sustaining life for six years by expedients 

It is unnecessary to dilate upon the many quite as wonderful as any adojpletHby the 
grand results that users of Diamond Dyes original Robinson Crusoe Admiral Mark- 
obtaiu. A few words will tell the atorv. ham will describe some of the phenomena 
The Diamond Dyes will make the old which the first men to reach the North 
things look as fresh and as good as new, Pole will probably find there. Lieutenant 
and will give colors that suu or washing p*ary tells of a great storm which over
can not fade. The unfortunate women who took him on board the Hope, in Davis 
are induced by some dealers to buy Strait. The little ship rolled and pitched 
imitation and adulterated dyea will certain- ao that every loose object became a missile, 
ly suffer loss of money, timeend materials, and one of the officers gave a literal illustra- 

There ia profit in home dying only when tion of “ Chimmie ” Fadden’s remark when
^"t5t,,OT Slune railcd «М him, "that things 

get the Diamond from yoet dealer ; began coming hta way ao fan he nearly 
refnae all imitations. broke hie neck in dodging them." -

іN some parts of 
the world fire is

/І II /I ' yet Pro<luce<l in th'5
I 1|| j difficult and arduous/ wayL°,

N Chі In Canada the 
people produce 
fare by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.
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